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Fig. 1.1 : Type of bending process




























? 1? ?? 5
Fig. 1.3 : Parameters in laser cutting[11]



















(a) Roller leveler (b) Stretcher
Material
Fig. 1.4 : Conventional method for reducing residual stress





































Fig. 2.1 : Mechanism of warp after bending sheet metals which was cut by laser
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Fig. 2.2 : Method of reducing residual stress by light press
? 2? ??????????? 10
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Fig. 2.3 : Experimental procedure







σ = F (εp + ε0)n (2.1)
?????? 1.2mm??????? F ?????????? n??0.2%??
σ0.2% ??Table 2.1????
Table 2.1: Mechanical properties of materials
Material SPCC SUS304
Strength coeﬃcient F / MPa 525 1500
Hardening exponent n 0.23 0.51
Proof stress σ0.2% / MPa 166 350
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Fig. 2.4 : Measurement of curvature



















(h− x)− (h− a)2
]
(2.2)
???? (h− x)???????????????? ϕ(a)????
ϕ(a) = M(a)













































Fig. 2.6 : Experimental procedure of light press
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Fig. 2.8 : Die for V-bending
Fig. 2.9 : Measurement line of warp




















Fig. 2.10 : Experimental procedure
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Fig. 2.13 : Measuring position of vickers hardness test
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Distance from edge Y / mm
Fig. 2.15 : Temperature distribution given in sheet metal edge
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Fig. 2.16 : Analysis and experiment result of residual stress distribution
Fig. 2.17 : Residual stress distribution


























???Fig. 3.1 ???????Table 3.1???????????Wps? 2?6mm
?????????Dps? 0.003mm?? 0.02mm??????????????
???????????????? 2?? Fig. 2.16 ???????
Fig. 3.1 : Working parameters
? 3? ????????? 25
Table 3.1: Mechanical properties of materials
Young’s modulus E / MPa 2.13× 105
Poisson’s ratio v 0.275
Strength coeﬃcient F / MPa 542
Hardening exponent n 0.186
Proof stress σ0.2% / MPa 216
3.3 ????
(1) ??????
?????????????????????Fig. 3.2 ?Fig. 3.4 ???
???????????????????????????????





























































































Fig. 3.3 : Residual stress distribution after punching (Wps=4mm)











































Fig. 3.4 : Residual stress distribution after punching (Wps=6mm)
? 3? ????????? 28
(2) ??????????
?????????????????????????????








































Contact length Wps /mm
FEM
Fig. 3.5 : Eﬀect of edge displacement on residual stress in terms of bending moment
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Proof stress at 1% strain
Thickness t = 1.2 mm SPCC
Fig. 3.7 : Proof stress at 1% strain










Table 3.2: Condition of laser cutting
Laser type CO2 laser
Assistant gas N2
Gas pressure pgas / MPa 0.8
Power P / kW 2.7
Cutting velocity V / mm ?sec−1 80
Focus position from upper surface of sheet metal f /mm 0.0
Table 3.3: Conditions of punch and die
Punch angle αp / ◦ 88
Punch radius rp /mm 0.6
Die angle αd / ◦ 88
Die side radius rd /mm 1.5
Die v width wd /mm 6
? 3? ????????? 31
3.4.2 ????
?????????????Wps? 2mm?????????????U??















































Fig. 3.8 : Eﬀect of light press on warp of U-bent sheet metal of SPCC
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Fig. 3.11 : Equivalent plastic strain during light press



























?Wps???????? 2mm?????????? L? 400mm??????
WL? 45mm, ?????? Lf ? 10mm?????????????
4.2.2 ?????????




? 4? ???????????????????????????????? 36
?Po?????SPCC??? 230MPa?SUS304??? 390MPa?????SPCC?
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Fig. 4.2 : Eﬀect of light press on warp of U-bent sheet metal








































Fig. 4.3 : Relationship between longitudinal warp and ratio of pressure to 1% proof stress
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F=300MPa, n=0.2( )nF 0p εεσ +=Swift’s 
ε0 = 0.0312
Fig. 4.4 : Stress-strain diagram in various materials
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4.3.2 ?????????
?????????????????????????????????
???Mrs? 0????????? Po??????Fig. 4.5 ????
????????????????????? Lf ? 10mm??????
???????????????????????? σrsmax????????
????? 1%?? σ1%??????? Po???????????Fig. 4.6 ?
?????????????????????? F ???? n??????





































Maximum residual stress σrsmax=190MPa
F=500MPa n=0.2
Po
Fig. 4.5 : Example of moment of residual stress



































Fig. 4.6 : Relationship between proper press pressure and 1% proof stress taking tensile
residual stress as a parameter for the maximum residual stress
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Table 5.1: Mechanical properties of materials
Material SPCC SUS304
Thickness t / mm 2.3 3.2 2.0 3.0
Strength coeﬃcient F / MPa 551 522 1738 1600
Hardening exponent n 0.239 0.183 0.509 0.5
Proof stress σ0.2% / MPa 180 231 320 299
1% Proof stress σ1% / MPa 215 259 363 340
?
Table 5.2: Parameters of U-shape bending
Material Thickness t / mm Flange length Lf / mm Web length Lw / mm
1.2 10.0 45.0
SPCC 2.3 15.0 65.0
3.2 20.0 70.0
1.2 10.0 45.0
SUS304 2.0 15.0 65.0
3.0 15.0 65.0
Table 5.3: Conditions of punch and die
Material SPCC SUS304
Thickness t / mm 2.3 3.2 2.0 3.0
Punch angle αp / ◦ 86 86 86 86
Punch radius rp /mm 0.6 0.6 0.6 0.6
Die angle αd / ◦ 86 86 86 86
Die side radius rd /mm 2.5 3.0 2.5 3.0
Die v width wd /mm 14 20 14 20
? 5? ???????????????? 44
5.2.2 U???????
Fig. 5.1 ??? Fig. 5.2 ? U?????????????????????
???????????? 1%????????????????????
??????? 1.2mm?????????? P/σ1%? 110?120%??????
??????????? 3?????????????????????
???????????? 0?????????????????Po/σ1%??
???Fig. 5.1 ???SPCC? 2.3mm?????? 130?140%?3.2mm??? 150












































Fig. 5.1 : Eﬀect of light press on warp of U-bent sheet metal taking thickness as a
parameter (SPCC)





































Fig. 5.2 : Eﬀect of light press on warp of U-bent sheet metal taking thickness as a
parameter (SUS304)















































Fig. 5.3 : Residual stress distribution after laser cutting (SPCC)































Fig. 5.4 : Residual stress distribution after laser cutting (SUS304)























































Fig. 5.5 : Eﬀect of thickness for the same residual stress distribution which was generated




























Fig. 5.6 : Eﬀect of thickness for the same residual stress distribution which was generated
by laser cutting (SUS304)












??Fig. 5.8 ????Fig. 5.7 ? SPCC???????? 1.2mm?????
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Fig. 5.8 : Eﬀect of residual stress for diﬀerent residual stress distribution as measured in
experiments (SUS304)
















???Fig. 5.12 ?Fig. 5.14 ? SUS304???????????Fig. 5.12 ???
Fig. 5.13 ??? 1.2mm??? 2mm??????????? 0.06mm?????














































































Fig. 5.10 : Hardness aﬀected distribution taking thickness as a parameter (SPCC2.3mm)







































































Fig. 5.12 : Hardness aﬀected distribution taking thickness as a parameter (SUS1.2mm)








































































Fig. 5.14 : Hardness aﬀected distribution taking thickness as a parameter (SUS3.0mm)
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?? 0.08mm??????????????????????????
?????????????????
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Fig. 5.16 : Hardening material given in the edge of sheet metal
? 5? ???????????????? 58
(2) ?????????



































Fig. 5.17 : Hardening eﬀect caused by laser in optimum punch pressure
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